
Budgetary Offer (For Estimation Purpose Only)
Government of Maharashtra
Water Resources Department

Superintending Engineer, Mechanical Cicle, Nanded

offer for the following work (Nor DSR items) are invited by the Executive

, Mechanical Division, Osmanabad on behalf of Govemor of Maharashtra for estimation

from the reputed Manufactureres / Suppliers / Job Workers.

Govemment of Maharashtra, Water Resources Department has undertaken the various

of Dam Earthwork and Canal Cleaning, repairs, River / Stream regradation works by using

earth moving machinery. In context to this, it is proposed to install Clip-On Rubber Pad

Track Shoes on Track Chain ofJCB JS-80 Excavator(8Ton) having 450mm wide triple

shoes 39nos on eah side track chain, which makes it suitable for bed cleaning of concrete

canal. The details and short specifications of work is available on the website mentioned

It is requested to send the budgetory offer mentioning complete rate with rate analysis for the

The rates will cover all taxes and duties applicable. The offer should reach this offrce on or

DB / O S- 12023. purther it is requested to forward relevant. Technical literture,

of equipment's attachment / accessories and your comments if any.

This information is required for the purpose of framing of working estimates and hence the

rcy. They Budgetary offer is also available on website: www.mahayantriki.otg Bidder is

to act in given time frame.

l/RubberPad/ f 1.-l lof2023 2z I "Q /'2-g
of the Executive Engineer,

Division. Osmanabad.

Dy. Executive Engineer

Mechanical Division, Osmanabad

SCneoule

Submitted to the Superintending Engineer, Mechanical Circle, Nanded for favor of

information please.

Forwarded to Deputy Engineer, Mechanical Sub Division No.2, Osmanabad

Name of Work

Please refer website

for detailed schedule

Providing and installing Clip-On Rubber Pad to the hack shoes

on Track Chain ofJCB JS-80 Excavator(8-Ton) having 450mm

wide Triole Grouser Shoes 39nos on each side track chain

; Please quote youf rates for each item sepalately inclusive of material, machinery and labour

ion charges etc. & mention GST separately'


